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COLUMBIA
WINS

THE CUP

six Minutes and 34 Sec-

onds Ahead in the

Decisive Race.

THE TROPHY STILL OURS

Final Test Made Through Wild and
Hoary Seas In a Breeze That Ap-

proached tho Dignity of a Gale.

Tho Race Sailed in Plain View of

tho Jersey Coast nnd Witnessed
by Thousands on the Heights of

Navcsink Grand Spectacle at the
Close.

4. . f

OFFICIAL SUMMARY.

START.
Columbia 11.01..5J

Shamrock 11.00.34 fouter mark.
Columbia 12.1300 f
Shumroclc 12.19.17

FINISH. f
f Columbia 2.40.00

2.45.17 f--f Slinmiork
f ELAP3UD TIME. -

Columl.ln 3.3.23 -

Shamrock S.44.4J f
CORRECTED TIME, f

Columbia 3.S3 W f
- Shamrock 3.41.41

The Shamrock allowed Ihu Col- -

f umbla 10.2 seconds, f
f

-

Now Voik. Oct. 20. Through wild and
homv seas. In a breeyo that npproached
the dignity if a pah?, tho gallant sloop
Columbia today vanquished the Rrltlsh
challenger Shamrock by six minutes
and PlshtPpri seconds actual time nnd
six minutes and thirty-fou- r seconds
corrected time, thus completing the
scrips for the America's cup with a
niaRnlflcent rough weather duel and n
ijlorb uq Yankee victory For thp elev-

enth time tho attempt of a foreigner
tr wrest from America the yachting
sunremacN of tlie world has failed. The
tmphy won by the America forty-eis- ht

yeniH ago Is still ours, a monument to
the supoilprlty of American seaman-
ship nnd American navai architecture
and a standing challenge to the yachts-
men of all nations. Unbeaten America
again tastes the glory of victory.

Except for tlio repeated flukes and
tlit- unfortunate .Occident to the chnl-len- g

- on Tuesday, tills series of races
hns lu-tr- . unmarred by a single Inci-
dent Thp boats have-- had two fair and
square- rapes, om- - In light airs, and the
othi'i In a heavy blow, and Kir Thomas
Is ppi-n-- i tly sathfi d that he was beaten
by lu ter boat.

Today race was n glorious test of
the rough weather qualities of the two
ya Ins The prayer of Sir Thomas for
wind wa answered. It whs blowing
twenty-liv- e miles an hour at the light-
ship, enough wind a"d enough sea to
moke anv inclng machine stagger. The
course, flftepn miles before the wind,
somh bv west, carried the yachts
stiaiirht down 'he Jersey coast to 1
pr-- nt ff Turing Branch, so that the rare
wo- - In plain view of tho thou-F- a

l pii.hpd upon the heights of'
'iesnk and stretched along the

h'inrp fro Sea Ilrlght to Asbury Park,
rinth vai-ht- tied neros-'-i the starting
line before the twenty-liv- e knot breeze,
wing and wing. Th Shamrock was
over lrinuto and one second before
the defender. 'Hie Yankee slowly but
nurely, inch by inch, overhauled her
nherary When the Columbia had
pv.-r- t up to within striking distance
th Shamrock crowded on a little more
canvass and for ten minutes she

eom-.- ' lo hold the American even.
Both were going like scareC deers.

Columbia Pains,
As tho yachts approached the outer

mark Mie patriots with high bounding
pulses (aw the Columbia was again
picking up the enemy. At 12.10 o'clock,
ha'f u mile from the mark, she got
alongside the challenger. Three min-uu- s

later the Columbia was a length
In the lead and footing like mad. The
yachts swept around the mark, the
Columbia 17 seconds ahead. The Col-
umbia had gained a minute and eigh-
teen seconds In the fifteen mile run.
As they away on the starboard
tack for the beat home the white ilyor
was to windward and about a length
ahead With their sheets trimmed llat
after they surged Into the high seas,
sending the bilne smoking as high as
tho spreaders. They careened until
their lee rails were awash In the swirl-in- g,

driving waves. Seldom has there
been such a smashing tea under tho
bows of cup contestants. The water
purted twenty feet Into the air. The

green boat labored more than tho Van- -
kee. Once or twice she burled her
bowsprit In the seas, wetting her head-sail- s,

On every tack of the thresh to
windward tho Yankee Increased her
lead and at 1.45 she was leading by a
qunrter of a mile.

Tho rush of the yachts through the
jeus on tile final tack was magnifi-
cent. As the gallant Yankee shot
across the finish between the lightship
and the committee boat the sklpirs
of the fleet almost fornot to open lietr
whistles, so absorbed were they In tho
Htirring spectacle. Hut they made up

It later. The defeated ehallonger
ra-e- d across five minutes nnd flfton
second later. The much-toute- d rough

weather boat had been beaten over a
thirty mile course six minutes nnd
eighteen seconds actual time, or with
the allownnce she was to concede Col-

umbia, on account of her longer wnter
line, six minutes and thirty-fou- r sec-
onds. The Shamrock also got a noisy
reception as she llnlshcd.

Grand Spectacle.
A rrrand spectacle followed. Tho

victor aftor iowerlnp her sails set tho
stars and stripes nt her topmost truck
at both ends of her iproador and at
the taffrall. Soon the whole Upet
blossomed out In American flags nnd
nil the ships iu the excursion fleet
tnrtied loose their whistles in u mad-
dening chorus. the Krln,, which
had remained behind for a few mlnw
utcs with the Shnmrock, steamed up
to the Columbia, tho stars p.nd stripes
fluttering from main and mlzzen By
Sir Thomas's orders the crow of the
Krln lined the rail and gave three good
Anglo-Saxo- cheers fcr the victors.
They were returned with Interest by
the proud crew of the Columbia, Lat-
er Sir Thomns went aboard thp yacht
Corsair nnd then.1 soon afterward Mr.
Iselln, managing cwner of the Col-

umbia joined him. There were toafts
to victor and vanquished, to America
nnd Great Prltaln, to gentlemen nnd
ludlcs and all sorts of things, and eo,
with felicitations all around, the cup
series for USD ended with the best of
good feeling.

Regret in Ireland.
Dublin, Oct. 20. The Irish papers,

while expressing regret at tho result
of the races for the American cup,
show tho greatest admiration for the
plucky nnd sportsman-lik- e attempt of
Sir Thomas Llpton to win the trophy
nnd all admit that the better boat
won.

New York, Oct. 20. C. Oliver Iselln,
managing owner of tho Columbia, was
highly pleased at the result of today's
race and the series. He said to an
Associated Press reporter:

"Of course I am delighted at the out-
come of today's races, for it demon-Ktrate- d

thoroughly that In a strong
breeze the Columbia is more than a
match for the Shamrock. I am glad
hat wo had so much wind, for it

gave us nn opportunity to dispel the il-

lusion that the Columbia was not a
heavy weather boat. Having sailed
on the Columbia all season, I have
been able to test her In every kind of
weather and her work todav shows
that my confldoncp in her ability to
successfully defend the America's cup
was not mlsplRced.

Sir Thomas a True Sportsman.
New York, Ort. 20. Sir Thomas Llp-

ton bore his defeat like the gentleman
nnd Fportsmnn that lie Is. "The best
won." he said, "and that is as It should
he and always has been In the races
for the America's cup."

At luncheon with friends on his yacht
Erin, Sir Thomas said: "My friends, I
came over here to lift the America's
cup and take It back to England nnd
I have failed to do It. I never said that
I would do it, nor will ever I say more
than I thought I had an equal chance
for it.' My rival has never said more
thnn that, so there has been no boast-
ing nn either side. Watever I may
have thought In the past does not mat-t- or

now. I am convinced that the Co-
lumbia Is the better 'boat and she right-
ly deserves her victory.

"I am glad of one thing, and that Is
that while I have failed to lift the cup,
I have succeeded In proving to the
British public that was right when I
said that an English gentleman could
come over here with the absolute cer-
tainty of getting fair play. If ho es

like a genthman he will ho
treated like a gentleman, and In any
event he will be accorded perfectly fair
nnd sportsmanlike treatment. This has
always been my belief. In spite of all
assertions to the contrary, and I think
I have convinced the world that I am
right in this belief.

"My opponent!) have treated me not
only fairly, but generously."

"I desire to add," continued Sir
Thomas, "that T mean to challenge
again It I can arrange matters so ai
to make it possible. At this time
cannot uo into details, but I'll try It
aain some day. I have long regarded
Mr. Heireshoff as the greatest designer
of yachts In the woild, and the future
possession of the America's cup de-
pends solely upon the ability of Eng-
lish designers to excel him. I'll get It
if I can find the man to build the boat."

U.

SAM0AN SITUATION.

Trouble Brewing All Around Rep-

resentatives of the Powers Regard
Each Other with Suspicion.
San Francisco, Oct. 20. The steamer

Moana arrived today from Australian
ports via Apia, Samoa, and Honolulu,
The correspondent of tho Associated
Press at Samoa sends news of a start-
ling character. He says, under date ot
Oct. C:

"The aspect ot affairs in Samoa Is
indeed far from reassuring. There is
trouble brewing and It will come soon
if tlm three powers do not come to aid
the government nnd the distracted of-

ficials. The three confute who were
left hero as a provisional government
by tho commissioners are finding their
position by no means a bed of roses.
It Is a matter of report that the feel-
ing between the members of the pro-

visional government Is strained."

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Spencer M. Jan-ne- y.

president of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top railroad, died at his homo
luro today, aged about So years, iio was
a director of the Merchants' Trust com-
pany and the Farincis'-an- Mechanics'
bank, of this city.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20,-- Rov. Wnlter N.
Wyotb, D. I)., a prominent Baptist mtn-lute- r,

died today, ukpi! W yours. Dr.
Wyeth was born In Wendell, Musi. Ho
graduated from Colgate university In 151
and from tho Hamilton Thwlolccil sem-
inary two years Inter. He wan ordained
In 1J7 nnd occupied pulpits In Montr isn,
Pa.; Portsmouth. Bunbury and JfeCon-mllinlll- e.

Ohio, und Wabash. Ind Por
Ifilcjuii vein Iih whs connected with the
wlitorlul Htaff rf tlm IluptUt Journal nnd
Messenger in Cincinnati.
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INGHAM AND HEWITT

ARE FOUND GUILTY

CASE RESULTING FROM LANCAS-

TER COUNTERFEITING PLOT.

Jury Returns Verdict After Two Days
of Dollboratlon The Bnll of De-

fendants Is Increased from $80,000

to $40,00 Counsel Shields, for
Defendants, Makes an Appeal for a

New Trial.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Ellery P. Ing-

ham, States district attor-
ney, and Harvey K. Newltt, his law
partner and 'former assistant district
attorney, were today found guilty of
conspiracy and bribery in connection
with the revenue stamp counterfeiting
plot headed by Willlnm M. Jacobs und
William L. Kendlg, the Lancaster ci-

gar manufacturers. The case wua
given to the jury at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, the verdict was re-

turned ut I o'clock this afternoon.
When tho jury retired after Judge

McPherson's charge they stood eight
to four for conviction, but nftor tho
thhd ballot one of the four who stood
out for acquittal joined the majoilty
and from that time until an agree-
ment was reached three of the Jury in-

sisted that a verdict of not guilty be
rendered. These three finally reversed
their opinion this afternoon after tho
jury came into court and asked for

regarding certain mooted
questions.

On two previous occasions tho Juty
announced that they were unable to
agree, but each time they were sent
back by Judge McPheison, who insist-
ed that they endeavor to reach a ver-
dict. This afternoon the jurymen sent
a message to the judge asking these
questions: "Is a secret service opera-
tive nn officer of the government?"
"Would the payment of money to
Operative McManus by Mr. Newltt
constitute a bribe?" "Was the employ-
ment of McManus in the capacity of
a private detective in the nature of a
bribery?" "Is it piobablo that men of
Ingham and Newitt'standlng would at-
tempt to bribe?"

After receiving thp message Judge
McPherson sent for the jury and an
swered the question. He said that the
counts in the Indictment which
charged bribery of a government ofll- -

cer had been withdrawn. McManus,
he said, is an employe of the govern-
ment in the meaning of that section of
the revised statutes under which the
Indictment was drawn. If the money j

was paid to aicaianus tor iniormauon ,

concerning the government, his honor i

announced, It constituted a bribe. IC !

McManus was employed In good faith t

as a private detective there was no '

bribery. In answer to the last ques- -

tion Judge McPherson said the matter
of probability should be discussed by
the Jury, as It had no part In the evi-

dence. The Jury then retired and a
few minutes later rendered their ver-
dict with a recommendation of mercy.

The trial covered a period of eleven
days and owing to the prominence of
the defendants atti acted, widespread
attention.

Mr. Ingham Is at present special
counsel for the government nnd rep-
resented the United States In famous
hat trimming cases tried In the United
States court here

The bail of the defendants was in-

creased from Ko.000 to $10,000 and was
furnishpd by Alexander Balfour, a pa-
per manufacturer of this city, and H.
W. Claik. cashier of the Quaker City
National bank.

A. S. L. Shields, counsel for the
mado an appeal for a new

trial. No time was set for tho argu-
ment.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

Review of Work Accomplished Is
Given at the Erie Meeting.

Erie, Pa., Oct. 20. Tho aftirnoon ses-
sion of tho Presbyttrian synod was de-
voted to commute p work und geneiul

The reading of tho narrative
created a profound Impression und tho
last halt hour of Saturday's session wis
set aside for communion among mem-
bers and prayer for tho spiritual wtlfura
of tho church. Rev. John Fox, D. D.,
of New York, ono of tho secretaries of
the American Ulblo society, addressed iho
sesilon. He said It was most important
this society should not bo neglected; that
during the past year they had trans-
lated the Bible Into oer four hundred
different languases.

Dr. Agncw, chairman of tho board of
relief fund, stated tho board was organ-
ised fifty years ago with forty-thre- o

families on Its books; In ten years It
Increased to 137 ministers and famlUci,
now has 92. ministers and families; that
last year they expended in supporting
these, $193,0iO; J300 annually per family
being tho highest pension paid.

On motion a special committee was ap-
pointed In tho synod to sorvo In tho In.
trrests of the American Biblo society to
sco that Its merits were properly brought
before tho people. Tho meeting adjourn-
ed at 6 p. m.

Tonight Rev. Joseph L. Hunter, chap-Jal- n

of the fighting Tenth, addressed the
meeting on missionary work In the Phil-
ippines.

' JIMINEZ ELECTED.

President of Santo Domingo Coun-

try Is Quiet.
Santo Domingo, Oct. 20. Tho district

elections In this city resulted In favor of
General Juan Isldro Jlminez for president;
Sonor Horaelo Vusquez for vice president
und Senores Rafael Abrou and II. Cas-
tillo, for congress. Congress will meet
Nov. 10, and tho new government will en-

ter upon Its duties Dec. 1.

The trials of political prisoners con
tinue. The country continues apparently
quiet. Tho planters In Mncorls intend lo
begin operations about the first of No-
vember.

AUuvian's Neck Broken.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. In the opening race

at Lntonla tcday. Alluvion, ridden by
Lowe, fell as he turned into tho homo
strotch, und Young Bel, with Southard,
fell over him. Alluvlan died from a
broken neck, but Young Bel escaped y.

The Jockeys were not seriously In-

jured.

Australian Jimmy Knocked Out.
Now York, Oct, 20, Choynskl knocked

out Australian Jimmy Ryan tn tho bOv
enth round.

MITCHELL MAY BE "NAMED.

To Succeed Josiah R. Adams on
Ticket.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. It was learned
from trustworthy sources that

States Senator John I. Mitchell,
of Tioga county, will bo nnmed oh a
candidate of tho Superior court by the
Republican state committee ot. Its
meeting tomorrow to fill tho vacancy
created by tho withdrawal of Josiah It.
Adams, of this city. Whether

Mitchell, who Is now serving his
second term ns common pleas Judge of
the Tioga county court, will accept the
place on the ticket could not be learned
tonight, as he could not be reached hy
wire. I learn nmong Republican lead-
ers that be will not decline tho honor
It the committee puts his name on tho
ticket.

It is understood that Judge Mitchell
was decided upon early this morning,
hut the fact was kept closely guarded
until certain of th,e leaders had beon
heard from. Senator Quay, who is in
Florida, was communicated with and
he quickly wired his ncqulescenco in
whatever the leaders, on tho ground,
mlftht decldo upon. Senator Penrose,
who has been on a stumping tour In
Ohio, at rived hero today nnd also
looked with favor on Judge Mitchell's
nomination. It Is said that Judgo
Mitchell'ii name was advanced by Gov-
ernor Stone, who is n Tioga countlan
nnd a warm friend of Judge Mitchell.

Other namo3 mentioned today for
the vacancy were those of Judge Dlm-n- cr

Heebor, of this city;
General Palmer, of Luzerne county; V.
Gilpin Robinson, of Delaware county;
Judge Archbald, of Lackawanna, and
Judge John M. Greer, of Butler.

The state committee will meet at the
state headquarters in this city tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clok. It is not ex-

pected that there will be a full attend-
ance, but enough members will be
piescnt to make the nomination valid.

COLONEL BRYAN
IN A SKULL CAP

Too Heavy for the Platform at Ot-

tawa Discusses Silver, Republi-
cans, Trusts nnd
Ottawa, O., Oct. :o. Thero was a

large and demonstrative crowd hero
the people coming from the surround-
ing country for miles. Mr. Bryan apol-
ogized for using a nkull and a mo-

ment later, when tho platform gave
evidence of falling, Mr. Bryan ob
served

"That shows how dangerous It is to
be on an other than th Chlcaso
platform, a platform that never breaks
down and Is stronger nov than when
it was rvrten.

M n..,, ,,,, t,,r. ,,. fnr. ,,i
m'n .! , tv,i .rm n.t .., n.-.- ,t,

the people for the Jaraa vote. given him
tn jsgs; scp-m- d who"- - the vote was
small, to do some missionary work and
third, where tha vote of the counties
were close to hold nwetlnra with thp
object of increasing the vote ot his par
ty.

"Now, mv friends." said Mr. Bryan,
"I will trade votes in 1J00 for votes this
fall. If you will give us a large vole
this fall I will ha sutlsn.'il." (A vnln- ,

"That means McLean.")
"Yes, pit. that means McLean and

everybody else.
The money question and thp nntl-optlo- n

bill were then discussed at
length by the speaker.

Napoleon, O., Oct. 20. --The Bryan- -
McLean special train left Defiance at
8 n. at

large negro
ln

of stand captured miles
McLean tho the

said. negro
I am very glad to speak the peo- -

pie or tins county, in lSsiB you gave
something like 1,700 majority for the
Democratic ticket, out of a of less

5,000. Tho Republican policy Is
so bad theio lb not n reasonable
excuse for the minority ypu,"

Mr. Bryan related the story of the
young medical student would bleed
eveiy patient regardless of the dlseasd,
nnd "whpii the patient became so weak
ho could stand It no the student
would prop him up in bed and bleed
him again.

"Aril that Is the way of the Repub-
lican party," continued the speaker. "It
has bled tho question,
the question and every other ques-
tion has come before the coun
try. Tho time has come when tho far
mer, the plain laboring man cannot
afford to throw his Influence tho

of the Republican party. I believe
In an Income and I It the
most just of all taxes. The platform of

favored It and your Zanesvllle
platform tho 1S96 platform."

Mr. Bryan then discussed silver, the
trusts Imperialism.

Flndlay, Oct. 20. Mr. Bryan nd- -
dressqd two meetings here tonight
Unbounded enthusiasm prevailed and
a torchlight procession was among the

tendered tho Democratic
leader. On his way hero Mr. Bryan

large crowds at Lima, Sidney
and Bellefontalne.

Kilrain Asleep.
Baltimore, Oct. 20. Kllraln, I tho

former clever heavy weight boxer und for
a time the world's champion In his rlas3,
was practically put to sleep tonight In
five rounds by Stevo O'Donnell, of Aus-
tralia, before tho Eureka Athletic club.
Ills seconds throw up sponge.

Killed at Dance.
Richmond, Ky Oct. 20. and

James Paulks, nnd a young daughter of
JnincH Sparks, were killed outright, nnd
ethers were wounded at a general fight
nt a dunce given by John

at Drip Rock. Estelle county.

Kimberley.
London, Oct. Later advices

Mafcklng, by of Kimberley, reiterate
tho story of a topulse thero with
tevero The Biltlah had Corporal
Walsh and Corporal Parland killed and

men wounded.

Britisli Capture Seventeen Guns.
London, Oct. 20.- -It was reported hero

this evening that tho British hnd cap-
tured seventeen guns at Glencoo and that
the cavalry woro pursuing tho flee-
ing burghers.

Posters nt Limerick..
Llmeilck, Oct. 20. Posters at Llmorl:k

today, urging the Itlsh to enlist for
tho Boers, weio torn down

J by tho pullco.

VENEZUELA

A BIG UPROAR

PRESIDENT ANRADE EXHIBITS
ABILITY AS A SPRINTER.

Ho Leaves the Country Without the
Formality of Tendering His Resig-

nation Genoral Clprlano Castro,
Commander of the Insurgents, Is
Invited to Enter Caracas.

Washington, Oct. 20. The following
dispatch has been received from Min-

ister Loomls, at Caracas, 2.12

p. m.:
"The president of Venezuela left

Caracas at daylight with 800 men for
Laguayra. Has not resigned. Some
disorder in Caracas. Heavy dynamite
1omb exploded In tho house of Mateos,
former minister of finance." '

The following has been received at
tho navy department from Commander
Hemphill, of the Detroit, dated at ra

via Haytl at 2 p. m.:
"Secretary of the Navy, Washington:

"Anrade lias fled, going towards
with 800 men. He hnB not re-

signed the presidency. Vice-preside-

who holds authority during the presi-

dent's absence from the capital, has
telegraphed Castro to enter Caracas.
No disorder hero or In Caracas thus
far."

Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 20. 2.30 p.

m. President Anrade, it is now known,
escaped early this morning to Laguay-ar- a.

Telegraphic and telephonic communl- -

cation is Interrupted.
An attempt was made last to

dynamite the residence of Senor Ma-

teos, General Anrade's representative
in the negotiations with the Insutgent
commander, General Clprlano Castro.

BURNED AT A STAKE.

Punishment Made to Fit the P'me
in Memphis Sickening Trngt. "'

with an Act Yet to Come.

Memphis, Oct. 20. A dispatch from
Canton, Miss., says: The little town
of St. Anne, twenty miles east of Can-
ton, in Leaks county, was night
the scene of a horrible tragedy a se
quel to the burning of tho Gnmbret
family the before. Joe Leflore, a
neKr0 wwo was caDtu,rd a posse
confessed that he Tn' combahy with
otner ne&roes had tied Mrs. Gambret
anJ ner four children to the floor of tho
house, saturated the surroundings with
keroesne and burned the unfortunate
people alive. The negro after the con-
fession of the crime was promptly
roped to a stake nnd burned to a crisp,
while the citizens looked In grim si-

lence.
Another negro, Smith, was saved

Just In the nick of time, as some doubt
existed as to his guilt. Tho: Oambrct
tragedy occurred early Thursday morn-
ing nnd It was thought that the
lire was the result of accident. Inves-
tigation so established beyond
however, that the family had

edge of tho crime but he finally broke
down completely and confessed that
he and Bob and Andrew Smith, two
other negroes were guilty. Ho hoped
for no mercy and with a brutal
frankness all the dctatls ot the ciime.
In the yard where the Gambret resi-
dence had stood Lcftoro wa. tied to a
stake and burned alive. No one sent
a merciful bullet into his body to kill

' ,lIm- Andrew Smith escaped from the
mob while Leflore was being burned
nnd has not yet been captured. Bob
Smith being tied to another staka
and a lire statted though he was finally
relenspd as there a possibility of
his proving his Innocence.

Andrew Smith will be recaptured and
It it Is proven that he and his brother
Bob ate guilty It Is thought that no

cnn sav? ,,hem f,om a "'mllar
' fnt.- - to that meted out to Leflore.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Four Men Are Killed nt Rockland
Lake.

Nyack, N. Y., Oct. 20. An explosion ot
dynamite at noon today In a shanty at a
stone crushing wotks at Rockland Lake,
killed four men and seriously Injured four
more.

Tho dead nro: Frank Stippllskl, aged
40; Harlknlo, aged 32; Hugh Mc

SS; Joseph Kuderneo. All but Mc-Hu-

wero Austrlans.

Dye Works Destroyed.
Harrlsbutg. Oct. 20. The Tap and Dye

works at Mlllcrsburg wero destroyed by
flro night. The plant was by
tho Brubaker pstate and was partially in-

sured. The loss Is about 115.000. Tho
plant wilt bo immediately rebuilt.

Refugees nt Lorenzo,
Lorenzo Marquoz, Oct 20. Tho town Is

overcrowded with refugees, almost all of
whom are without money. They nre
compelled to sleep In tho open. Many of
them aro English. The are
qulto unablo to cope with tho distress.

"Brick Combine.
rittsburg. Oct. 20.-- The Central Brick

company of this city, incorporated last
week, proposes to enter tho market In
opposition to tho Elklns-Wlaene- r com-
bine, which recently purchnEcd all the
brick plants in Allegheny county.

Pullman Absorbs the Watjners.
Chicago, Oct. 2. After a two days' ses

sion of the directory of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car company. It was announced tol
day thnt tho Pullman company has ab-
sorbed the Wagner company.

Insane Woninn's Crime.
Hnrrlsburg, Oct. 20. Mrs. Inez Cooper,

a widow with four children, herself
at Brownstono, She was about 40 years
old la believed to havo been mental-
ly unbalanced.

nt. Tho first stop was Napoleon murdered and tho house fired. It was
Henry county. Carriages and a ' discovered that Joe Leflore, a
eiowd weit- - nt the depot and escorted who ,lvca tl,e neighborhood, hart
the visiting party to the court house, disappeared. Early last evening

front which a had been noro wns several from
erected. John R. introduced tno 8con'- - of murder. At first
Mr. Brvan. who In mrtf ' vigorously denied nny knowl- -
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THE NEWS THIS M0KNLVU

Weather Indications ToJayi

FAIR.

1 General Columbia Wins tho Ameri
ca's Cup.

Ingham and Nowltt Guilty of Con-
spiracy and Bribery.

Venezuela's Prcfldent Decamps.
2 General Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Financial and Commercial.
3 General List of Candidates at Comtn;;

State Elections.
North Scranton Nows Budget.

4 Editorial.
News and Comment.

5 Local Social and Personal.
One Woman's Views.

C Local Concluding Session of the Btato
Bankers.

7 Iocal One Day's Court News.
8 Local West Scranton and Suburban,

9 News Round About tho County.
10 Local Religious News of the Week.

Sunday School Lesson for Tomorrow.
11 Story "A Perfect Gentleman."
12 Local Stato Bankers (Concluded.)

INSURGENTS STILL
SUING FOR PEACE

Filipino Officers Apply to General

MncArthur for Permission to Visit
General Otis.
Manila, Oct. 20, 10 p m. Throe insur-

gent onicers entered Angelas this
morning and applied to General Mac-Arth- ur

for permission for a Filipino
commission, headed by a Filipino
major general, to visit General Otis,
in order to discuss peace terms and to
arrange for the delivery of more;

American ptitoneis. as well as to con- -

sldcr methods for the release of the--

Spanish prisoners.
'The request was referred to General

Otis. The Insurgents' officers are ex- -

pected to return tomorrow to resident Stein has issued another
his answer. j proclamation calling up the burghers

Captain McRue. with n battalion of to take arms and fight against an un-

tile sciupulous enemy. "We are fighting iThird infantry and Cr.ptaln Chyne--

weth with a battalion of the Snven- -
Ltpcnth Infantry, marchtd to the town
ot Jose Mallnas for the purpose- of dis-

persing a band of C0e Insurgents un-

der Juan Dlcarot, who had recently
been annoying our outposts and trav-

els along the road from Santa Ana to
Araynt. The Insurgents fled In the
direction of Mngalang.

Tho country between Angeles and
Arayat Is now reported clear. The
Democracla reports that the Juntas in ; tlngent, it appears, is to cross tho bor-th- e

orient nnd in Europe Intend to send , ders, seize the railway and proceed to
a delegation to Washington to present
the Filipino cause.

Rogldor will probably be the presi-
dent of the delegation and Agonoillo
and Apaclble will bo among its mem-

bers.

TRANSPORTS START.

First Troops of Special Army for
South Africa.

Southampton, Oct. 20. The trans-
port Yorkshire, carrying the Klr.it
troops of the special army coips for
South Africa, cast off this afternoon
at 2:20, the other transports following
at regular hits rvals Thle public were
excluded from the docks during the
embarkation, but immense thronga
githered outside, cheerfnq: and dinging
and bidding farewell to their friends as
the trains passed In. Bntween today
and Monday 17,0f0 men will leave for
South Africa.

As the Yorkshire departed the publlo
cheered votifi-ioiwl- y and tho troops re- -
sponded with vigor.

The commander-in-chie- f. General
Lord Garnet WoVsv. with his staff
was pieseni ut tlu- emb.-ukatlo-

DEATH OF COL. SCHNEIDER.

Succumbs to Wounds Received in a
Dreyfus Case Duel.

Vienna. Oet. 20. Colonel Schneider,
the former Austrian military attache
at Paris, whose name has been promi-
nently connected with tho alleged trea-
son of former Captain Dreyfus, of the
French army, and who, it is generally
understood, fought a duel about Oct.
13 with Captain Cuignot. of the French
army, as a result of statements mnde
by the captain at tho Rennes court-martia- l,

is dead.

SHIFFER'S CONDITION CRITICAL

Hns Not Had a Conscious Moment
Since He Arrived at Hospital.

At tho Lackawanna hospital but
slight houes aro entertained for the
recovery of Edward Shlffer, who wnl
Injured Thursday by falling from tho
third story of tho new Shopland build-
ing on Lackawanna avenue Into the
cellar.

He has not had a conscious moment
since he arrived at tho hosoltul and
last night lie gave no Indication of re
turning consclousnesa. His condition is
extremely critical.

Philadelphia Wins.
Brooklyn, Oct. SO. Philadelphia won

tho fniuth camu ot tho s today by
btttLi- - hitting. MrJr.mes wub knocked out
of the box In flvo Innings and was suc-

ceeded by Donovan, who hold tho Phil-11- 8

down. The weather was cold and tho
Brooklyns fielded insgedly. Tho bciUm
is now tied, nnd tomorrow's game will
dpclfle. Score: R. II. E.
Philadelphia 00301 0 1 0- -S 12 1

Brooklyn 0 110 0 0 10- -3 10 3

Batteries Frazfr and McFarland; s,

Donovan und McGulre. Umpire-Latha- m.

Liberals Take TJp Arms.
Colon, Columbia. Oct. 20. Tho Llberal3

In the department of Santander havo tak-
en up urms against the government.
Martial law has been proclaimed through-
out tho republic.

-

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Oct. 20. Arrived: Pretoria,

Hamburg; Wineland, Copenhagen. Clear-
ed: La Oascogne, Havre; Maasdam,
Rotterdam: Lucanla, Liverpool.

BATTLE AT

GLENCOE

Talana Hill Carried by

Dublin Pusileers and

King's Rifles.

BRITISH GENERAL INJURED

The Fight Almost nn Exact Counter-

part of That of Majuba Hill Except
That Positions of Boers and British
Were Roversod President Stein,
of tho Orange Free State, Issues
Another Proclamation Absence of
Details Causes Great Anxiety in
London.

Glencoe Camp. Oct. 20, 2.50 p. m-.-
After eight houts of continuous heavy
fighting Talnna Mill was carried by
the Dublin fusileem and the King's
rllles under cover of n well servodnr-tiller- y

fire by the Thirteenth nnd Sixty-n-

inth batteries. Tho Boers who
threatened the British rear, have re-

tired.
The fight was almost an exact coun-

terpart of that of Majuba Hill, except
that the positions of the Boer and
British forces were reversed.

General Symons was severely but
not dangerously wounded.

Glencoe Camp, Oct. 20. General Sy- -
mons was shot through tho thigh, but
no bones were broken. Ho Is cheer
ful.

Cape Town. Oct. 20. Advices from
thp Or.inci! Prep State announce that

JUt till. SU lilt' JI IJlltllilUUUU. .11111

rannot bp defeated, as God is on our
side."

Alii Capo Colony, Oct. 19
(Deln i transmission). Tho Boer
foicp fiuin Hmlthfleld has moved to
Bethulle, where 2,000 Boors arc now
concentrating. Their plan of campaign
appears to bo for Ilnuxvllle contin-
gent, crossing the Orange river ford,
ns they fear the North bridge Is
mined, to circumvent Aliwal North,
and to seize the town.

Simultaneously the Benthulle con- -

Albert Junction, there to meet tho
Rouxvllle force. If this plan succeeds
the Boers expect the Dutch In Cape
Colony to join them. The Rouxvllle
force has artillery, including a Krupp

"gun.
Durban, Oct. 20. It is officially an-

nounced that the Boers retired from
Hattlngsprult this morning.

Anxiety nt London.
London. Oct. 20. The absence of de-

tails regarding the British losses ln tha
engagement at Glencoe Camp causes
the deepest anxiety, and the war ofllce
is again besieged by relatives and
friends of those making up tho fonea
thnt took part In the tight. Among tho
callers was the Duke of Abercorn, who
made anxious Inquiries. It Is reported
that Great Britain's Immense mllltnry
preparations against two inslgnflcant
republcs aio viewed with considerable
curiosity In some of the European capi-
tals, notably Palis nnd St. Petersburg.
Notes have-bee- exchanged on the sub-
ject and It is even hinted ln uuoillelal
quarters that Inquiries will be ad-

dressed to the British government ai
to the contemplated absorption of th
two lepubllcs by the British empire.

The press ussoelatlim tonight an
nounces with an air of authority that
the government's plan Is to terminate
the war In tho speediest manner pos-
sible after the forts at Pretoria and
Johannesburg hae been razed, and
then to promulgate by order or the
queen in counril a new constitution for
a group of five federal states Cape
Colony, the Transvaal, Natal, tho
Orange River Free State and Rhodesia

under the title of the Dominion nt
South Africa, tho crown to nominate a
governor general and tho five states
having power each to elect Its own
lieutenant governor and to havo local
legislatures with a dominion parlia-
ment to meet at Capo Town. With
pome modifications, the scheme is based
upon lines similar to those of the
Canadian government.

TWENTY-EIGHT- H TIME.

James Murtaugh Has Been in Cus-

tody Over Two Dozeu Times.
Jame Murtaugh, ot 4 Hickory street,

was arrested yesterday morning" byj
Constable Cole and was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Howe on a chargo of
wlfo beating preferred bv his better

' half, Mary bv name.
When asked by the plderman how

many times he had been arrested he
paid only twenty-eve- n and that each
time was on complaint of his wife.
When Mary appeared on the scene,
however, she relented nnd rofused to
prosecute. James was accordingly dis
charged.

Tried to Kill tho Family.
Now York, Oct. 20. Hormun Vogel, 40

years of ago, proprietor of the Middle-broo- k

lintel In Bound Brook, today tried
to murder his wife, Helen, and mother-in-la-

Mrs. Anna Caldwoll, at Now
Brunswick, N. J. Ho wounded his wife
in tho left arm with a revolver, shot his
niothcr-ln-la- ln the neck and then com-

mitted suicide by filing a bullet Into his
brain, Just over the left eve.

!'

f WEATHER FORECAST.
f Washington, Oct. 20. Forecast for

Saturday: Eastern Pennsylvania -

Fair Saturday and Sunday; warm- -
Sunday; fresh noitheasterly
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